29th Annual
Juried Art Show

April 1 - 29, 2020
Calling all artists

- Mar. 9 - 30, Application & fee accepted at RRCAA
- Mar. 23 - 30, Artwork due at the Madison Public Library
- Week of Mar. 30, Entries juried
- Apr. 1, Art Show opens
- Apr. 8 - Awards Reception, 6:30 p.m. at library
- Apr. 29, Art Show closes
- Apr. 30 - May 4, Artists pick up artwork at library

Madison Public Library
6111 Middle Ridge Rd.
Madison, OH
DESCRIPTION: The 29th Annual Juried Art Show is open to all visual artists in Lake, Geauga, and Ashtabula County. The purpose of this show, sponsored by the Madison Public Library and Rabbit Run Community Arts Association, is to increase awareness of the many talented visual artists in our tri-county area.

ELIGIBILITY: Any high school age or adult visual artist living in Lake, Geauga, or Ashtabula County is eligible to enter. Up to three works of art in any two-dimensional medium may be submitted, but no piece may exceed four by five feet in size. Small three-dimensional works will be accepted.

JURY PROCESS: Applications and fees will be accepted at RRCAA from Mon., Mar. 9 to Mon., Mar. 30. Ready to hang* artwork must be delivered to Madison Public Library, 6111 Middle Ridge Rd., Madison, OH, from Mon., Mar. 23, to Mon., Mar. 30, during regular library hours. *Artwork not ready to hang will not be displayed. To be adjudicated, art must be labeled with the title, artist’s name, medium, and price or NFS (not for sale). Please use the form for name/address on page 3. The show will be juried the week of Mar. 30.

PLEASE NOTE: Submitted art work may not all be displayed due to space limitations. Artist will be notified if artwork is not displayed.

ENTRY FEE: A nonrefundable entry fee of $25 entitles the artist to submit up to three pieces of art. For a $7 fee high school students may submit three works into the “Student Category.”

PAYMENT: Make checks payable to RRCAA and mail to P. O. Box 235, Madison, OH 44057 or bring application and fee to the RRCAA office, 49 Park St., Madison Village.

AWARDS: Cash prizes will be awarded for Best of Show and First Place in painting, drawing, photography, and three-dimensional.* Ribbons will be presented for First, Second, and Honorable mention in all categories, including students. Also offered is “Most Promising Student Award”. Cash prizes for Adult Best of Show and Most Promising Student are $100 and $75 respectively. All awards will be presented at the Art Show Reception, Wed. Apr. 8, 6:30 p.m., at the library. *Categories subject to change based on works submitted.

JURORS: Jurors for the Art Show are Dani Klein and Jim Loomis.

THE SHOW: All works selected for inclusion in the show will be exhibited and available for sale (unless marked NFS) at the Madison Public Library from Wed., Apr. 1, to Wed., Apr. 29, 2020. RRCAA will charge a 20% commission on any works sold at the show.

PICK UP: Artists may pick up art work at the library Thurs., Apr. 30, through Mon., May 4, during regular library hours. For special arrangements, contact RRCAA office at 440-428-5913. Any artwork not picked up by May 15 becomes the property of RRCAA, unless special arrangements are made with the library or RRCAA.

CALENDAR:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 9</td>
<td>Applications &amp; fees accepted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 23</td>
<td>Art work delivered to Madison Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week of Mar. 30</td>
<td>Entries juried</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 1</td>
<td>Art show juried</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 8</td>
<td>6:30 p.m. Reception &amp; Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 30</td>
<td>Artists pick up art work at library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LIABILITY: The Madison Public Library is a secured facility and all reasonable care will be taken in the handling of all entries. However, all works will be delivered, handled, and exhibited at the artist’s own risk. Neither Madison Public Library or Rabbit Run Community Arts Association or any other sponsor of the show will assume responsibility for art work in transit or on display.

*Ready to hang artwork has a permanently affixed hanging apparatus able to sustain suspension from an “s” hook. Please do not use tape, glue, yarn or string.
Please print
NAME: _________________________________ PHONE: _______________________

E-MAIL ADDRESS: ______________________________

ADDRESS: _______________________________________________________

Street  City  ZIP

STUDENT SUBMISSION: ______YES ______ NO

ENTRIES: Please print.

Title  Medium  Size  Price/NFS

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

FEE ENCLOSED: ______ $25/adult ______ $7/student

Submit application to RRCAA, 49 Park St., Madison, OH 44057 by Mar. 30, 2020
Please make checks payable to RRCAA

Artwork tags—Please fill out one for each piece submitted. Detach and affix to the back lower left corner of the appropriate piece before delivering the art to the library. Please print. Information on labels MUST match information on the entry form.